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Siteimprove 
CMS Plugin

AEM Plugin
Installation guide

Objectives

Supported AEM versions

Prepare for the Installation

The Siteimprove CMS plugin bridges the gap between AEM and the Siteimprove Intelligence 
Platform. Now you can scan your website for errors as soon as a page is published, allowing you 
to fix mistakes, optimize content, and manage your site more efficiently.

The Plugin has been verified to work with the following AEM versions in Touch UI:

••

••

••

AEM 6.3.3.8
AEM 6.4 SP2+
AEM 6.5.4

Before you start the Installation process you need to create a specific API user and create an API key.

  How to create an API key to use AEM’s Workflow and Unpublish functionality

Siteimprove recommends to create one single API user/key that will be used when you are working 
with AEM’s Workflow and Unpublish functionality.
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1. Navigate to Integrations > API > API Keys

2. Click on Create API key button

3. Enter a description for the API Key

  Preparation

Before you install the new version of the Siteimprove’s AEM plugin and create the necessary API 
key, add a new user for Siteimprove’s AEM integration. You can read more about how to add a user 
in Siteimprove’s Help Center.

4. Select the user for Siteimprove’s AEM integration from the above preparation step

5. Click Create Api Key

6. A new API key will be created for you

7. Use the new API Key to set up Siteimprove integration in your AEM environment.

https://help.siteimprove.com/support/solutions/articles/80000448377
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Plugin installation

Package Manager Installation

Go to AEM Package Manager (http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/index.jsp):

Click on Upload Package and select the Siteimprove plugin package matching your AEM version:
  •• for your local AEM Cloud Service SDK: siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-cloud.zip,
  •• for AEM 6.5: siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem65.zip,
  •• for AEM 6.4: siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem64.zip.

Click OK.

siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem65.zip

http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/index.jsp
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Afterwards you will see the uploaded package:

Clicking on Install shows this dialog where you click again on Install:
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Check the activity log, it should not display any errors:

Curl installation

The package can also be installed via curl:

  •• For AEM 6.4 use:
curl -u admin:admin \
-F file=@”siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem64.zip” \
-F name=”siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem64.zip” \
-F force=true \
-F install=true \

http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp

http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp
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  •• For AEM 6.5 use:
curl -u admin:admin \
-F file=@”siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem65.zip” \
-F name=”siteimprove-aem-plugin-all-2.1.0-aem65.zip” \
-F force=true \
-F install=true \

http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp

Post Installation tasks

Troubleshooting

When using the dispatcher module for your authoring instance please ensure to flush the following 
files after installation:

No minification activated

  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.css
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.js

Minification activated

  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.min.css
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.min.js

Verify that the paths shown in the filter of siteimprove-aem-plugin-package exist in the repository. 
If they are not existing, you need to verify your customizations to not override these paths.

Overlayed paths:
/apps/granite/ui/content/globalhead/siteimprove
/apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/
items/toggleContentCheck
/apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/
items/siteimprovePlugin
/apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/content/items/
siteimprovecontentcheckresult
/apps/wcm/core/content/sites/jcr:content/actions/selection/unpublishCheck

http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp
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OSGi Plugin configuration

Plugin configuration

You can configure custom http headers to be added to every server-side call to the Siteimprove 
servers via the OSGi Configuration “Siteimprove :: AEM Plugin :: Siteimprove Service configuration”. 
Headers should be entered in the format <header name>:::<header value>.

For configuring the plugin go to the Cloud Services (http://localhost:4502/libs/cq/core/content/
tools/cloudservices.html) page and add a new Siteimprove Configuration by clicking on Available 
Configurations and then the plus sign.

http://localhost:4502/libs/cq/core/content/tools/cloudservices.html
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Creating a new 
configuration for 
a website:

Configure the new cloud 
service configuration:
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Enter the following configuration items:
  •• External Domain, e.g. https://www.mywebsite.com
  •• Page extension used (if different than .html) 

For example when using extensionless URLs you need to remove ‘.html’
  •• Cut from path for path shortening 

Imagine the following content path on the AEM author instance:

  •• Cut from path with regular expressions 
You can also enter regular expressions for transforming the author path to the external 
path used on your website.
The format used is <regular expression>@<replacement>

  •• Custom external path property 
If you are using a custom property to specify the external path of a page, e.g. sling:vanityUrl you 
can enter this property here.
If the property is set it will be used for determining the external url of your page.
If this property is a multi-valued one we only take the first non-empty entry into consideration.
If the property value is not existing the plugin will fall back to the normal behaviour.

/content/www-mywebsite-com/home
If this page is served over https://www.mywebsite.com as the root page you enter
/content/www-mywebsite-com/home
in one shortening entry. That means that the plugin will show the information on
http://localhost:4502/editor.html/content/www-mywebsite-com/home/some-
subpage.html
for the external website

Example:
(/content/we-retail/us/en)(/about-us)@$2

This will transform the page path on author
/content/we-retail/us/en/about-us

to the external path
/about-us

Be aware that the regular expressions are executed after the basic path cutting. In case you 
already shorten 
/content/we-retail

The regular expression should not include /content/we-retail but start with /us/en instead.

Regular expressions replacements are executed in the order they are defined in the 
multifield to allow sophisticated rewrite scenarios.
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  •• Active paths configuration 
You can configure the 
applicable paths for 
the plugin here instead 
of attaching the cloud 
configuration to your pages. 
This can be useful when you 
are using MSM and do not 
want to break inheritance 
for changing the cloud 
service configurations.

Configure the Pre-publish Check authentication:

1. Enter your API username 
and API token into the form.

2. In order to use the content 
check functionality you need 
to click the Enable button. 
This will trigger all necessary 
setup on Siteimprove 
that allows you to use the 
content check functionality.

3. Afterwards press the Verify 
button to check if you 
entered everything correctly.

Plugin usage

The plugin can be used in different ways depending on the AEM implementation. In order to have 
context sensitive information available you need to add the cloud service configuration to the 
applicable page properties or use the Active paths configuration.
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  Cloud Configuration

Go to page properties, select the Cloud Services Tab and click on Add Configuration. 
Select Siteimprove Configurations.

  User permissions

In order to see the plugin a user has to be a member of the <b>’siteimprove-users’</b> group. 
Group memberships can be assigned in User admin (http://localhost:4502/useradmin) or in Group 
admin (http://localhost:4502/libs/granite/security/content/groupEditor.html/home/groups/s/
siteimprov users).
The package includes a system user siteimprove-service. This user has privilege jcr:read on ‘/’ and 
jcr:write on /conf/global/settings/siteimprove.

Select your created configuration and click on Save.
Whenever you open a page in /cf# or /editor.html the context sensitive information is fetched and 
displayed if available.

http://localhost:4502/useradmin
http://localhost:4502/libs/granite/security/content/groupEditor.html/home/groups/s/siteimprov
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Technical details

Limitations

  Affected repository paths

  •• /apps/siteimprove-packages
  •• /apps/siteimprove/plugin
  •• /apps/granite/ui/content/globalhead/siteimprove
  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/

items/toggleContentCheck
  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/

items/siteimprovePlugin
  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/content/items/

siteimprovecontentcheckresult
  •• /etc/cloudservices/siteimprove
  •• /conf/global/settings/siteimprove
  •• /conf/global/settings/workflow/models/siteimprove
  •• /var/workflow/models/siteimprove
  •• /home/users/system/siteimprove
  •• /home/groups/s/siteimprove
  •• /rep:policy

Removing old sample workflow locations, have been relocated
  •• /conf/global/settings/workflow/models/si-test
  •• /var/workflow/models/si-test
  •• /conf/global/settings/workflow/models/si-unpublishcheck
  •• /var/workflow/models/si-unpublishcheck

The plugin overlay is only rendered in /editor.html and /cf# if there is a cloud configuration assigned 
to the current path or the current path matches the configured active paths.

Clientlib categories used

  •• siteimprove.aem 
Included over /apps/siteimprove/plugin/ui/head/head.html which is included by 
/apps/granite/ui/content/globalhead/siteimprove globally for standard touch ui interfaces.

  •• cq.wcm.edit 
Sidekick Siteimprove action additions.

  •• cq.authoring.editor.sites.page.hook 
/editor.html Siteimprove menu additions.
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Inclusion in editor.html

Troubleshooting

For making the plugin available in editor.html an addition to the headerbar in /apps/wcm/core/
content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/item has been created 
as including the overlay within the page will lead to issues with the AEM overlay used in edit mode.

Please ensure that your user is a member of the siteimprove-users group. 
The overlay will only render if the selected page or any of its parents has a Siteimprove cloud 
configuration attached.

The overlay will only render if the selected page or any of its parents has a Siteimprove cloud 
configuration attached.

  Installation:

When using the dispatcher module for your authoring instance please ensure to flush the following 
files after installation:

  •• No minification activated
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.css
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.js

  •• Minification activated
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.min.css
  •• /libs/cq/gui/components/authoring/editors/clientlibs/sites/page.min.js

  Problem: The Siteimprove overlay does not render in /sites.html

Ensure that your deployments do not overwrite the following customizations added by the plugin:
  •• /apps/granite/ui/content/globalhead/siteimprove

  Problem: The Siteimprove overlay does not render in /editor.html or the 
pre-publish check button is missing

If you are using the dispatcher module on your authoring instance please ensure that you followed 
the installation instructions for flushing the dispatcher.
Ensure that your deployments do not overwrite the following customizations added by the plugin:

  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/
items/toggleContentCheck

  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/
items/siteimprovePlugin

  •• /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/content/items/
siteimprovecontentcheckresult
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